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A Blooly Riot In Macon and a Row I
Savannah Georgia.

SAVANNA1, October 2-1 P. M.-
E. Bryant, Deputy Collector of ti
Port, attempted to create a riot at tb
polls to-day, and was ordered off tv
the deputy 6heriff. 11a resi.ed am

attempted to draw a pistol, when lh
was strnek over the head with a eoal
by an oflicer, and taken off and is io,
in confinoment. The election thn
far is progreming quietly. B radile
the negro A% ho for the jast t wo wueki
has been excit ing the I- groes toI ii
an1.d iticendiaristm. 1.lft. tih city IW
iight for Soth Caioliin a, and has i.,

yet. retuined. Reports from Libe.tj
county soy the Democrats are tt t
one this is a strong negro countyTie Radical leaders have colilecte<
the poll tax fr.om the ttgroes, amt
given ti rm bogus receipts on whiul
they claim the ri'h.t to vote.

MJACON, October 2--A ight occur
red at the polls in MueO to-day
growing out. -if annthier attempt by ti
negious to taka forcible poisse,sinimt o
the pi1., a device which they hav
successfully pr eticed here (in the
last three elections. Veiy Ott ly it
the motiniog they nia.ted it the citz
hall and naiecied down to the polls ai
the Court Holue in column und-r th(
cm11ialld of their capttin and lieu
tenant and sergeants. There the3founds a smaller crowd, principa lIl
wnites, and commened orowdin
upon them and foreing them from th(
polls. A few bouts of fisticnffs occur-
red in the dense maoss, and then a dis
oharge of brickbats came from the ne-
groes, followed by an order from
their leader, -Jeff Long, to fire upori
the whitos. In the cou'se of a fe-
secorfds about Vity pistol shots we.4
dischargedf from both sides, by which
one white man was kailed and some
five or six negroes wounded, two of
whiom are sinco dead.

'The attack came from negroes, aid
these gaeral facis ate substantiated
by numerous affidavits before the
vencraule Jodge Colo, of this eirc .it,
who was in the court house and hin.
self a witness from a window, that
the negroes cittimeneed the affray.
After the affray which lasted lint'l
few nomoem.s, the hulk of the negroetleft in hasto and disorder, swearingthat they would give up the electio.I
as they had been dra wn from the pulitby violence and could (.-t no chance
to voto. They massed auain at tue
city hall, where they were addressed
by the Mayor, guaranteeeing themt
perfect prutection front a strong foret
of epeoial police, which had been
sworn in for the day, and free acces
to the polls. But with few exceptions, they refused to vote, and man.1have gone home. The whole of thi:
deplorable tiff..ir is simply the resuli
of another attempt by the negroes t
arry this preei.ot by storm, and

fl-rn purpose of the whites to pireveni
a repetition of the outrage. All it
quiet at this timte.

AUGoUsTA, October 2 -Thme election
passed off quietly. Richmond countgwent Democratic by eight hundired
majority, being a gain on Bullook'

* election of over two thousand votes
Rleturns come in slowly, and niothir
official can be given until to-morrow
Th'ore iamno doubt of the .Democrat:
carry-inglthe St-ite by an overwhehtninj
miajority, securing Smith's election b;
many thousands. Great enmthtusiasin
is imanifested, and the city is illuitnit
ated by bonfires. A Greeley ant

* ]rownm flag was raised and saluted bjthe firing of cannon.

Mr. Stanley writes from Lorndnon
long letter to the Noav York IIarald
in which he defends himnseif fronm th<
charge fihavitng imposed on tie pub
lie in regard to his discovery of Dr
Livingstone, tandt especitIlly th<i
charges made agaminst hinm by Otn
Lewis HT. Ne, who, it will b~e remnem
bered, characterized Stanley as
"bold and unscruipuious but intelli
gent and specious advonturer," reltat
tg incidents, in which lhe charged higi
way robbery, &c. Mir. Stanley say
that in 1806 Ne, thena a boy, was ai
attache of his expedition, anid when
few umiles ast of Smyrna set fire to
valuable grove, which excited tli
wrath of the Turks, and enidatngereA the lives of the patty, arnd that, h
(Stanley) chastised him for it with
few strokes of a switch, but that o
another occasion Noe was insulted b
a brigand eltief when he (Shinley
struck him with his sword. So th
two adventurers evidenitly know e
cther.

Thme flouring mill at Lasndsford, o
the Davie propoJrty; owned by Mt
Jaines 11. Hanyttood, TIruateo, watsd
stroyed by fire en lnst 8:aturday nigrhiIt was the work of an incendiary. Tb
property was insured in the Ande

SCompany, of Cincinnati, for threthousand dalla.-a..'Ces~ flp-c.

Murder and Robbery.
In Sunday morning's Auvertiser we

mentioned the f et of warrants being
issued by Justice Elsinger, tit the in,
ttnee of Mr.Symous, against Dennis
O'Connell, it ju;*k dealer, for the ro
,stvvery of ceiai i iron belongio.g to
'in, and stated the propert) had been
found in O'Connell's tore, who sAid

r he had bought and paid the irices ie.
mtanded for it.

Since tihe rubbeiy, tle watchian, a
negro man, nam1d Jolhu Houstoon, has
len nii issng uitil yestt rdty moni g
when his bod) was 1i.n1d f1 ..tung in
the rivt r oil thet other side of A ugus-
tine Creek, with what appears to be
a cut it the lefto side, a hole in the
head as if produced tIy a gun shut,
and also another in the right arm.
*Tho body was tawed to the city, and141
'was at the Ferry otock twaititi the
(Imonet's ijaparance, wi > decided to
held 11h4 i An-at n1ht .'eleek ehis
tipt0: 11ing 'ie.n .\i . S: 1m13.s and M1 r.
Shoha n1,one or ee m 1 .e. We

gktlher lihe following facts ielaiive to
the di-aJ pea ranace (i rtheM c hanIia i.
Mr. Sheehan was at th ob.-tret ions,
where the 11111 Wal .emi-loyed, on
Wednes.iday last, ala le-t him pi.
Ipareitly inl gaod h-alth. 0- Thurs.
Ilday, in arslking alomg thle llff. lie
saw aqula'tity of irol lbig remo e.l
f-om a lighter to O'CTonnell's junk
shop. and suiSIpciting that. ali % as n.o!right, sent doitwn the viver to leara if
IluUntorn was lit his post. Of cours
the tidings canic that the man was
nowlhere to found. Ile then applied
t.or the warrants which unwreathed
the great iron and brass robbery.Ot Wedznsday night a w-atchnianl
oi another stttion in the :atme empl.y,setnt a oty in a boat to requesit John
itlo :ston to furnist him soeiti hing to

eat, as hiiiupply had given out.
flou.,tou had nothing cooked, and
ithe boy could not wait. While ie
u8ns Witit IJousion,, ho wever, a four
oarud boat was ,cetn pulling aboIut the
river, ai-d when it got near Fort Jack.
son tle men seemed to rest upontheir oars. The hoy remarked to
lI1'us.ton that 1-e thoulhit they wete
cuining aboardi the flats. loustutn

plyinig, said he did inot think s, as
Outs were cotitinually p'a.inag abo.

there. The boy left ahortly after on
his return, and wheln abount a half a
mile ff, ie herd thle discihargo of a

pistol and loud talking.
'11ha next day (T ureday) Ilousto,.

was missinig, atd nothiniig had b eer
heard of him until his body was towed
to the ci'y yes orday, as above stated.
Hloust on had be.n in the employ of
Mr. Sy mons since the 1toih of July'last,
and Mr. S. nd Mr. Sheehan, tht
submrinie diver, both speak of him us
a faithful honest man, Is far as tle)knew anything of him.

There t-eems to be to doubt in the
minds of all who are cgi.iz it of the
affair that the man must have resi-ted
the robbors befro he was murdered,and then throwu overboa rd, in order,
if pio.,Slilb, to hide the crime. We
hope the miurderer will bn (I iscovered,
and receive the full lienefit of the
'w.-Saviana/ Ad vrtisr.

Strange Speclarle.
The Anmerican people have now an

opportiunity to contemnplate the
strange spectacele of a Stateu Olioial in
j cil for his htone-tv and not for his
kuaavery. lIdeed, it is prohable that
if he wer e miore of a rogue lhe could
hnvi e e.sitabled closer relat ious with
the authaorit ie who woulha t hen take
biet e r ca re of himi thani send himii to
jail. But .J mes Grahiami, State
Ai tor oif Louisi ia, is in prison be-

eause be riefiied to pity a juidgmet
clsaimr of $47,000lh against the State on
thle grounids of manifest illeg'tlity
Thle court. had ordered thei Auid itor to
pay the monmey, but as it involvedI an
ultimate loss of nearly a miI ll £d1.
1lars, atnd per.aps mori e to t he State,
he refused. So by a sort of lega1
snap game the Audiror was sent to
pri.,on . The Court said :"~The Au-
tdito~r is miore Illy right bitt iegally3
wtrong."' The ease woeuld have ee
parallelled in New York city a oou
pile of years ag-, if Comipt roller ('on.
nol ly, for exi apl', had refused to
pay aniy of thie bogus jiudgmienits
againist the city signeJ by the coirI upt
Barnard judiciary. 'fle Now 03 -

leant press unlanimously endoise Au-
ditor Grahami's couise, aid- the
chances are that he will be promoted
fromt his~prison to' about as high a
place as the people of the State can
elect him to fili.

Blind Slaggers.
Lately I had a young mule taken

witht blindt staggers, and it, was a batd
ease. A friend advised mie to mash

Sup the gurm of camnphor (say half arn
ounce ;) divide arid put in each ear,
fill the ear with rags or paper and

Stie, to prevent his fioppitng it out.
I did so, and1( to my delight my mtule
was well in less than two hours, und
has bueen at work ever since.- Jlosae
/outrnual.
Some mien make a great floiurish

fl about always doinig whuat thtey believe

-to be right, but always manage jto be.
-.ieve that is right which is for thecir
-own interest.

m- The total value of all known dia.
e monds is $1,000,000,000, exclusive of

Arizona and Alaska.

Outrage in Cleveland County.
The following letter comes from a

gentleman of the very highest charac
ter and position. and well known to u
personally. His statements may be
relied upon as strictly true. And
yet, in the face of such outrages ni
these, we are told that the conj'nu.
once of Grant's aduinistratio in
power promises peace and law and
order in the country !
EmTo RWII.MINo-roN JOURNAL Or

Saturday, the 21sit instant, a great
outrag(' was perpetrated in thit
County by ofliuers anT.d soldiers of the
United States Governnent. While
the King's Mountain Baptist Associa-
tion, a body representing over three
thousand conimunicants, was in ses.
sion ati Bethlehem Church, one New.
ton Ltong, a Da-puty U. S. MIarshal,
andt one Archibuld Mo.-s, who seemed
to have some atithotity from Long,
rode up, necom panied ay a squad of
ariaa1ed U. S. soldiers detailed front
Cl. [Iatti's cottinini.d in Lincoltiton,
strlIOUntded the Church and forbire
the people to leave. Long and Moss
were both drunk, mnd Loug cursed
ati s r very freely. The pro-
eced ing.s or tie Arssocintion were

nmphI rely brolken ulp. The pastor
of lie thurch went out and endeav.
tored tv .e-suade then to le;ave, and
on their aelu-illng to do so. ti s-heriff
ofi the County arret-ted Long fur d is.
airting it relgious asse:obly. The

-altltdis Iiocked their giins ntiamni the
Slieriff, and cammintitded Long to
oni o(it.. Eff.its wete aiude to in.
duce them1ra to behare, Ianed they were
promiedi thit, ih -y would nit be far
res fdtu t'aer f.r vi dattiig thei laws
of til Staite and of the Uniiterd States,
if the1-y would quietly leave the
tiburela groutis. iThoy r.de off in
hie direction of tI. ,prioe, at]nd-eny
mi ml bei - Of' tl A ss-:-aion retturned
0 the h10u.,e, thirainag they were gonre.Bit, they t-ooi retiirned, and were
iallmpi:-g over tie Chnrch grounds
with their gnus ai.d pistols, and
broke up the A!.sociation ihiat even-

tng. Vheni the people sttarted home
they found the roads picketed by sol-
Aimss who were under Long'sconmind,
iad even women and children, were ar
rested with guns pioinated at them,
comipelled to wait the pleasure of this
fellow Long, before they could get
home. Moss, I am inforied by an

eye witness, tcoked hii pistol at a
young ludy who was driving off in a

wagon, and threatened to shoot I-or
if she didn't stop at once. The
whole proceeding was an outrage upon
religious liberty perpetrated by olli
errs andl(] soldiers (f the United States

Giveronurent. The excuse they ren.
ierted for their conduct was that they
were searching fo. one Moyberry, who
was rcrged with being a Kut Klux.
-Wilinington Journal.

A Negro Raid on a Circus.
The Savainnah Morning New., of

) e!terday, has the following :
We hoard a report yesterday that

the Great Eastern Circus, which re-

cently exhibited in this city, spread
its tents nt Like City, Florida, on
Fiidny last, and prepared to astoijish
the natives. It appears that in the
moruin-g the services of a iunmber of
negrocs of the place were secured
scau red to assist in raising the tents, a
work of a few mainutes, and wvere
promai'.d int compt ensation a free aid-
tmittanrce to the paerfoarttance. it the*
aftearnoton whacu rtho exhaibit ion com-
mtenaced the d ark ics wer e tall passed in
free itt accordancte with agreement,
.and( the contract wats conasider ed at ana
end. Butt it seetans thie mnanutnitted
did tnot look tat it that wny, and ina the
e'venaing (demanitded admaittance free to
theo secotnd pierformianco. Thtis the
mangers refut d to aiccede to. Finding
thley could not get ina thte daikies left
in high. inid ignation, mak intg numiiierous
thare:s. lIn a shtort taime thtey re-
nurnted wit ht rein oreteents armanntatntg
to iiat fiftmy, the mi;arity of themn
airmiied witih gnnit, and ared delitberat.
13 into lihe di essing-roomi tent, wound
rng aseverzal of the per formersr. A

rally wats aoon naide and the cowaird-
hy scunnre~r.ls werte purt to tbghit,sever.
tal af t hemr beinag bardly wounded.
'This is the repot t ars we heard it, anid
an the absentrce ofl mraore d e iinito iad
authat laiv e iuformaiition we inmake
not. fotthea rtunets on thais outnra-
geous affair.

A New Iladlical Plot.
The New Y~ rk World correspen.

denat. aciads theo ft.l loing dispatch
fromt thais city, of dato tht. 27th ihn-
stant:
WAStnwo-roN. Sepatenmber 27.-At-

torney Genaeral Wililein left t.-nighat
to speak in the Penn' ylvanaia cathi
paign. Tij worthay tcficialI hmas be m
lateh' engaged in go. ting nap pietend-
oed official details of a new Ku Klux
organu.sa iota in the South, having lot
its alleged obj et the iintiidation of
colored voters. "Sir,'' said he, to
day to a visitor, "a bile Mr. Greeley
i-i talking in his speeches about an.
naesty and reconciliation bis friends ii
the Souath are getting uip secret socie.
ties to drive the colored voters frona
the polls."

Mr. Stophena. aya :t"Touch not,
taste not, handle not," Radicalism ir
any of its forms, is, in our judgment
the only true, and therefore, the besi
polin7.

A Western Lawyers Pc4 Against til
Filct.

GFNTLEDIEN OF THE I URY : Th
scripture saith, "Th 1-halt nC
kill ; now, if you hang client, yo
transgress the comma as slick n

grense, and as plump as a goos
egg in a loafer's face. Gentl<
men, murder is murder, whethe
committed by twelve jurymen
or by an humble individual lik
my client. Gentlemoni,, I do no

deny the fact of my clienthaving kill
ed a'nan. but is that ay reason wb
you shuuld do so ? No su b't hing, gon
tlemen ; you may bringitho prisone
in "guilty," the bangman may do hi
iduty, but will that eionerate you
No such thing ; iU thut.case you wil
all be murderers. Who among yoi
is prepared for the brand of Cain tr
be stamped upon his brow to-day
Who, freemen-who in, this land o1
liberty and light? Ge 1Pnen, I wil
pledge my word, not o # f you have
a howie knife or a pisto i his pocket
No, gentlemen, your #ockets ai
odoriferous with the per mes of eig ir
c.es and tobacco. Y can smokr
the tobacoo of rectitude i the pipe of a

peaceful consciecuoe ; bu ang my un.
fortunate client, and th ealy alliga.
tors ofre-morse will gall ;-through the
initern.al priuciples of an }al vit.cera,
until the spinal vertebr :1of your ana.
tomical cornstruction is rued into a

railroud, for the grim a gory gob
lins of despair. Gentl ien, beware
of coomitting' murder t Beware, I
say, of meddling with he internal
prerogative! Gentlemi, I adjure
you, by the tranumitted host of tem-
poral sanctity, to do n murder. I
adjure you by the name f woman,the
mainspring of the tiokilg timepiece
of ti n.c's theoretical transmigration,
to do no murder 1 I adjure you, by
the love you have for the esculent and
condimnenatal gusto of our native
punkin, to do no murd ! I adjure
you, by the stars set in e fl.,ing en.

sign of your enmancipated country, to
Io no murder ! I adjure you,
by the American Eaglethat whip-
ped the universal gaihe cock of
creation, and now sits. roosting on
the magnetic telegraph of timle's illus-
trious transnigration, to'do no inur-
der ! And 1 istly, gentlemen,Jf you
ever expect to wear store-made coats
-if you ever expect free dogs not to
bark at you-if you ever expect to
wear boots made of the free hide of
the Rocky Mountain buffalo-and, to
sum all, if you ever expect to be any.
thing but a set of sneaking, loafing,
rascally cut-thronted, braided small
ends of huninnity, whittled down into
iudistinctibility, acquit w3 client, and
save your country.
The prisoner was acquitted.

Arrested.
Captain Foster Blodgelt, Jr., late

of Atlanta, Georgia, but now a resi.-
dent of this State, was arrested here
on Monday night, under a warrant is-
sued by Trial Justice Richmond, upon
the affidavit of Martin J. Hinton, of
A tlanta, who charges Blodgett with
"having, on the 19th day of July,
1869, forged, or caused to be forged,
the name of George P. Burnet to his
official bond of $100,000, as Treasu-
rer of the Western and Atlantic Rail-
road, in said St ate, the same beitig a

bond for motney." The accused ap-
peared before the Trial Justice, yes
terday morning, for a preliminar~
hearing. NIlr. Lelloy F. Youmnans,
representing the prosecutor, asked for
one week's timie, itn order to send for
witnesses, or obtajin further aiflidavits
from Georgia. TIhe motion was rip-
pored b'y Mr. S. L. Huge, represent-
ing Blodgett. After hearing the ar-
gu meents of counisel, the rial ,1 ustice
ruled that only one affidavit had boon
produced against the Uccusied, and no
evidence having been brought to sus-
tain the charges, lie, as a Trial Jus.
tiee, would not feel warranted itn de-
taiing a citizen of South Carolina
upon such a grave charge, without,
hetter evidenceo ; and thereupon dis-
missod the case. It is uinderstood
th t the necessary proof to the ohiarge
made in the affidavit will be forth.
coming, when Mr. Blodgett will b<
re-ar rest edl.

Allempt to llurn Mlasonic flall.
A t hualf-past one o cloek this morn-

ing a purivate watchman d iscoveredi
NISall flamne at the rear of the noen
.Mlusonio flall, coirner WVent worth ant
King streets, on the first floor, and or
entering the buildingi, found that i
pioceeded from a pilo of shavings
placed in such a position as to inidi
cate an incendiary purpose. Thb
waitchmian extiniguiuebed ihe fire, whill
had just begun to burn, atnd sent worr
1o Lteutenant Hleidt, of the D~etectiv<
Force, in the meantime kee->ng a clos
watch upon the building. Lieu
tenant Hleidt reached, the Hall in
few mtinutes, and fande a thorougl
searoh of the preuis's, biut failed t<
find any trace of the incendiary
Th'is attempt to destroy one of ti
finest buildings of the city evinces
degree of wickedness in the perpetra
tor that would hesitate at nothing
and we sincerely trtist the fiend ma;
be discovered and fittingly punished
- Charleston Republican.

Dr. WVines will have an Interni
tional Prison Congress p4 Baltimor
at January.

Ce A Rebuke of lenry Word Beecher.
It is a great pity, and, in our judg.

e Iment, a great mistake that so large:L
,t portion (not the best) of the Republi.
sx can press should have betaken itself
8 for campaign purposes to the re open
e ing of the old wounds of the rebellion

era. It seems to be taken for granted
r by certain of that party that the only
,appropriate response to the Greeleye proposal to "shake hands across the
t bloody chasm" is an indignant pro.
. testation that the Northern people do
y not want,ought not to want, any such- reconciliation. This opens a promis.
r ing field for the assiduous enumera-
stion and vigorous denunciation of :ll
the sins of the South, past, present,iand future, and is stirring up the
old eauldron of prejudice and passion,which, on every principle of patrio.tism or religion, ought by this timer to have become cold. We cannot but
anticipate with uneasiness the future
effect of this policy on the rilations of
the two sections. * * * We sob.
mit that all the flings about the wick.
ed rebellion and brothers' blood, and
ill the caricatures of Linceln's graveand the Andersonville prioi, are

nothing but grisly impertinencies, and
ought to be frowned down-FJvrom (n
editorial artide in the Christian Un ion
of/'Sptember 25.

Shot on lhe Spot.
S. 11. Pairo, an alderman and ex.

city attorney of Mobile, Ala., was shot
and wounded in the arm, on the 19th
inst , by a policeman of that oitywhile in tho act of setting fire to M r.I
T. K. Irvifik's cotton oIliue, undcr
which was he store of Mayor Parker.'
Pairo had for some time been suspect-ed of being ail incendiavy, ane
three policemen were detailed
soie three weAka before the ar-
rest for the special purpose of
lixing the crite upon him,which they ducceeded in doing after
nearly two montlis' quiet and patient
wat ching. The spirit which actuated
Paho in this matter seems to have
been one of revenge on the Mayor of
the city, who was about to commence
proceedings against P. for imalefeas-
ance in ofce. When arrested, the
ex-city attorney exclaimed, "I have
done a dirty act, and you have got
mhe I"

Death of a Convict.
Ran Baldwin, one of the negroes

concerned in the Fidiia murder, on
the North Eastern Railroad, died of
dropsy in tbe Jail yesterday between
10 and II o'clock. 1le was sentene.
ed to be hanged with White, the
other negro who expatiated his crime
on the gallows, but escaped that ter,
rible end by a petition which reached
the Governor in time to secure a com.
mitation of the sentence to imprison-
ment for life. lie was not aware
that Executive clemency had inter-
vened, until lie was informed under
the gallows, where he shcwed the
most painful trepidation. Tile effect
of the death sentence on him was ,o

great that lie never recovered from it,
and gradually declined in henth,
until (lentil culbnintedl, as stited,
yesterday.-Charlsfon ('ouicr.

Important AnnountCenCut Relative to
Election.lion. George S. Byran. UJ.iited

States District Judge for South Caro-
lias, will, under the late election la w
of Congress, open the Circuit Court,
on Wednesdlay next, October 3, to
hear applicntions for supervisors of
elections. Said net provides for the
ap,'ointmecnt of two supervisors for
each election precint-one represent
ing each of the par ie's. A ppheal~t luons
must be made to Samuel T. Poineer,
who has been appointed General
Supervisor fo~r the State. It is mode
the duty of Mr. Puineer to report to
the court two fit persons to superin-
tend as supervisors at each poll, antd
the court maakes the appointment. Ap-
plicattionis must he made to Mr. Poin
ior at Charleston.

A strike of no less than forty thonis-
and cotton hands is expected in the
Ashton -under-L~yne district, England,
ini consequence of a demand for an in-
o ease of fifteen per cent, in wages
whichi thme employers refu-e to grant.
It iv not improbable that if the
strike occurs it will extend through
the entire cotten manufact uring~re-
gion . It iis clii medr that ana ad va nce
of wages is a .-mple imipossibihity, as
ma nufact urers' profits have baeen
reduced so nneh tby the high priace of
th~e raw material and of coals, that
sot)m f the morn sagacious men in
th.e mr~le adlvoejted a temphorary ees-
saio of prdcin as a mheanflr
relief from the prennt unprofitable
andl even losing condition of the mar-
ket.

Senator Tipton in speaking the
othier day of the Philosopher's peri-
ginations and speeoh-maakings said:

I heard a man of one of your aneigh-
Sboring counties say a few days.

. since, "I have doubted the advisabili.
,ty of Presidential candidates making
speeches. Having read some of Mr.
.Greeley's speeches I am greatly pleas-
ed. T1he old Philosopher has won miy
heart. Hlereafter I will never espouse
a silent President. I vote for a man

e who has something, and who can tell
it.,,

The Chartotle, Colutlia nlald tgasto
liutil lud.

Gen. E. P. Alexander, halving ac
eepted tle Presideicy of a GeorginItail Road, with his headiqiartors at
Columbus, severed on yesterday, his
conneet ion with t he Chiarlotte, COld l.
bia and Augusta Rail Road, of which
ho hna ien for soietimoae past, the
eficienst. andl faithful General Super.
intendenta. Our coinntity regrets
the loss of a valuable Cit-iuen, in the
removal of General Alexander to
Georgia. Inl hisiiew sphere o4 ty,01
we wish tle General all the success
that iiis high eharacter and solid at-
tain ments, are so well calculated to
seetaro.
We learn that Mr. James Ander-

son a very eflicient lRail Road man,
will take the position of Generr.1
Sup, ratevident and Mlaster Mlachinist
of both the W iiiigton and Columbia
aitd August a Rail Road. This ar.

rangemeint is made by tho Baltinore
Oficieals who cotitrol both these Rail
Roals. MIr. Jamies Anderson is
,well known as a former Stierinten.
dent olf ih( Chalotto and Columitibia
Rbail load. lie is ian energet ic, faith.
ful workor, and thoroughl y experiene.
ed in linil Jllad iatters.

Oi tle 1I5th of tho present month,
tle Directors of t lo Charlotte,
Columbia and Aiigusta lailronal will
illect. Uponl ilmt occtasian, it is said
that l'resideit Wiml. Johnlston1 will
teider hlis resigna t ion, aiter an efli.cicnt service A aboutiisixtein years.

As iur readers are gencrally awaro
1he girit. of consolidat ion has reached
the railroad as well as the p)oliticaldlepartmentit of the country Under
the influence of this spirit, our rail-way lines are pi..aing away froi local
ceitrol.
We take il. tL.at tas respects the Wil-

miington amd Columtbia, andkq the Chaor-
lotte, Coliiia aid A iguta Roads,we mnust yilid pracetu'alEy 10 tho
Veeptre that. is held at J altiimore.
We e:ai only hope thatithe g(nervial inl.
terests, whihil will.no doilt,l ereafter
be consulted, will inot, he founi d at
v'arianee with those local iiierests,
about. wltob. we'*Are aitfurally.anidrceasonably coincnd.
So far as the stock of the Char-

IItte, Collumialibiiaid Aigius'a ioad is
oneearned, tho I altimoro conitrol his
hlad at dimiastronls e(f4-: Stock
havinag fallen below 25. That it will
appreciat e is, however, tle hope aid'xpectation of thosa concerned-
Curoliniv n.

Pitronls of lhishiltIry.
C(omrsnr Y, S. C., September 2S.
Mr. 'ditor: I repectuailly ask

Lhat you givi publicity to the follow.
ing letter with the hop that ill other
papers in the State will repiilish,
tiiat each 1111d till tle officers of this
noble organization maiy be informed
preeisely, its to tile dmo if the or.
ganization of our State G ranage. Every
Alast-er and 'ast Mlaster should *iattend,
nail if tley do, there will be assen-
bel in Coliimbila, on thie 9th of
October, a Convention (if Phainters,
sich as has not been Feen in South
Carlina le a icorc of yetars.

Very ilt lV,
P. WYATT Anitrx.

NATIONAL ORAn.~~~u r Tilr. ORnr.R
oF P'Araoss ov It'snAonIIy.

(A'ato Pc-petua.)
WAeIimoiri, D). C., Sept. 10, 18572.

C'ol. I>. \Ilta A iI."p, Ge'neral D~epu-
Iij', Gtruanti Noa.
Wi'ointav lfiinOTtur I have the

hoiior io itformt you thlat the Mlasters,
Pist Mlasiters, anad Depu't ies in South
Carol inia are herebiy itined('o to eon..
v'ene at C~olumtibia, ont Wednesdtay,
Oc)tober 9, tat twoe o'cl.o: ina theo after-
noon1, for thle purapose~of organizinitg
the St atb G range uof Sou th Carolina.i
You are miost raespiectfually reqiuested
to ho pre'sent.

Chaitrt or mieambhers of thle Ordler arid
all wihao hauve receivedl the fourth de.
gree eani be hpresaent.

Yours fraiterntally,
0. HI. KELL~EY.

TIhae editor of the Ilickory Tavern
Eagle, in noticing the dlepaa ture of a
cit iz.-ni of thtat seet.-m for Mlisonsri .ra-
vises' Naorthi Camrolinianso to stay rat
hiomti, andh gi es this as5 his expieri-
enein the west:

"Lajst sprinig t ho writer t raveled
overi Ite pari ncipatIaland atrazct ive pa rts
of the 'gratt Not tha Wia.' and
ctamin biack homtie di'sguiad,al dii saitis-
fied to remain ini Northi Caroliina.
Lotng and sev'ere wiuteri, Mnow rall thel
tim andit everywihere, cold, piercinig,
intcesianit wintds, stormis, hiu'rticanecs,
earthrpiakes, witeor sponts, ra thaings
erinalhly ast d isagreeable anid hazardous,
ebaaractetrize thaut section."

The Pemanr.Svaanaians are neah exor.
eised by the wholisale imprortationasorf
negro voters to oaverr ide the true voice
of the people of thaat State. Th'le
Ilarisaburg Pariot says :"This ser-
vitude is more shamaeful and vile than
that once experiececd by the negroes
whent sent in ebain gangs fr'bm Vir-
ginia to work in the sugar fields of
Ljouisiana. They were thena employ-
ed in hiontac and productive toil. By
their now masters they are inado the
bade intrnmont of fraud.

New Advertisements.
DVERTISING AT

LOW RATES!
For $1 per inob per month, we will In.

Port tin advertisement in 12 First-Class Pa-
pers in .. C. List. sent on application to
OEO. P. ROWELA & CO., Advertising
Apent., 41 Pnrk llow, New York.

Carrpaign Goods for 1872.
Agents vante I for our Canpaign poods.-
8411 at -iglt. Pay 100 per cent, profit.-

IMAsoi nce for leeorip-
Vi o AI of ouir Fine

Steel Enaravings of the Candidates, Cam-
paign lBiograjhies, Charts. Phoiographs,iHa-lges. Pins, Flags, and everything suged
to (lie times. Ten Dollars per day easilyna.lo. Full samples sent for $3. Address
Mloonif & Goonsra.xn, 37 Park How, N. Y.

A SURE CUM-, for this distresslust cot-
plaint La now made known In a Treatise (of18 oclvo pages) on Foreign and Nativo
lierbil Preparations, publitsied bly Dr. 0.
i'elps lrown, The prescription was dis-
-overed by hin in such a providential man-
ier that he eunnot, itascientiously refiseo
o make it known. na it has cured, every-hody who hns used it for Fits, never having'iled in a single case. The ingredients
nny be obtained front any druggist. A
,opy sent free to all applicants by mail.-
rAddress. Dr. 0. PhsLI'Ss BnowN, 21 GralId
it.. Jet sey City, N. J.

Not hing like it in medicine. A Intxi
o the prlate. a painless evnenaint, a gent

'

imtulant to the circulat ion, a perspirh tor
ireparation. nn anti-bilious n.elicine, a
;omalie, a diuri-lic and an admirable gen-r11i aliterntive. snoh are-.he neknowledg--1d n tid dailyploven propertles of Ta-rent's
1ife: vescentt ieh zeri A peien~t I.

SOL.D nY ALL 1tVtUTST.

With Fo.4er's Patent Kid Gloo

You ean keep your kid gloves from mil
lowing, spt. tiing or-soiling at all seasonsrlm in oll climi-les. t'onvenient, light, and,Vill last yolne liret ite. Free to any ad-
lr-ss cor 26 cons, Address A. D. FOS-
P, %i'I18erIGtTlIk Co., N Y.

1ski merinag-Dr. WHrrs, 102 Enst.
20th nt.. New York. Best. references

rom clergymen and others, No piay ustil
mredi Send rot circular.

OoREWARDI.
For any case of
Slind, Iltleoding,11ching or Ulcerat-

st 00O ed Plilei flhat Du
IF BrxaI's P1ss1c. %Ist-

tv fails to core. It is prepared expressly
o cnre ie Piles, and notiing else. Sold
>y all Doruiggists. Price, $1.00.

A (ttraT WANTrri -Agents rmake more
money at work for us hann at nnything

.lse. liBusiness light atd permnanotit. Par-
icnlors free. (. risTto-s & Co., Fine ArtPuldishers, Portland, Maine.

A Large and Valuable River
PLANTATION FOR SALE.

T ii E a..bscriber offers for salo that valua-
.1 ble planmation, formerly the oroperty of
lio inte .John 8. I erry: situnte in Lanucas--
er C~oney on the WVateree River, contain-
ing three tiousatnd antd lifty (0050) a res.
Sid plat ation lie-s Immediately abovo

Peny'su Ferry and has on it a water power
parntialhly iniprove-d, with a large amnount of
river and branch bottoms and abouat sixteen
l.tundr-ed (1000) acres in original forests,
beintg well watered and very healthy.

Persouis destiring to putrchase, would do
well to exainue the crop growing on the
place, whih will stntisfy thorm that it, In
well adapted to the growth of both corn
Find calton)1.

IThe sail plnntation can be treated for
rivately, and if not disposed of at private
salo, will he sold at publio outcry, of which
not Ice will be given.

P'osscsaion given '-o soon na the present.
crop is gnihered. Terms of sale one-third
cash, the balantce on a credit of one nd
twit years with interest. Titles to he exe.
cunted whien the pturchtase money as paid.

SAM UEL .\lAtLILEY.
sepi 21-flaw~w

School District No. 3.
A SPECIAIE meeting of the voters in

S~hool L:ist riot, No. 3, will he held at.
Olndden's (lrovo, on SaturdAy the 28th
itistat, at 10 o'otock A. M., for the pur-
poste or assesinug the School Taxt for the
ensing school year.

Aplicutlions from persons de'iring fo
i-uth Xchotol in the District, must hte liro-
iu'ntedi before (lie first of Oetober-. anti int

all etnses must be accompanied with their
ccitleate. J. C. CA lDlWE0.I
Clerk Board of Trustees, Sohool District,

No. 3. sept 25-x2

Rust ProoC "Red Oats."
P[1 USilEL.S PURE SEED of these

e}l va.unblo Oats, for Fall Sowing.-
For ale by A. M. AIKEN,

sept 18-x4 0.reenwoodl, 8. C.

hIAlS? IIA3181
rPWO Tierces test Huagar tu-red Csnynueed
I.lllame, warranted For sale low, by
june 22 R. J. McCARLEY.

L~lVoJ~rs.
Tf ilE fnot,Lemtoos In ibis market enn be

hladI at
angl o .JOHN D. McTCAltLEY'5.

Lumber!I Lumber?ONE ear load assorted Lumber jtf re.
T..i.ROed.Tbe


